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STATE OF NEW YORK
INDUSTRIAL BOARD OF APPEALS

------------------------------------------------------------------·X
In the Matter of the Petition of:

PJETER VULAJ AND VETETI CORP.,
Petitioners,
To Review Under Section 101 of the Labor Law: An
Order to Comply with Article 6 of the Labor Law and
an Order to Comply with Article 19 of the Labor Law
and an Order Under Article 19 of the Labor Law,
each dated December 3, 2010,

:

DOCKET NO. PR 11-034

:
:
:

INTERIM
RESOLUTION OF DECISION

- against THE COMMISSIONER OF LABOR,
Respondent.

------------------------------------------------------------------·X
APPEARANCES
Pjeter Vulaj, petitioner prose, and for Veteti Corp.
Pico Ben-Amotz, Acting Counsel, NYS Department of Labor (Jeffrey G. Shapiro of
counsel), for respondent.

WHEREAS:
This proceeding was commenced when the petitioners filed a petition with the
Industrial Board of Appeals (Board) on February 8, 2011. The petition was served on the
The
respondent Commissioner of Labor (Commissioner) on February 28, 2011.
Commissioner moved on March 14, 2011 to dismiss the petition as untimely because it was
filed more than 60 days after the orders were issued.
Labor Law § 101 ( I ) states that:
"Except where otherwise prescribed by law, any person in interest or
his duly authorized agent may petition the board for a review of the
validity or reasonableness of any . . . order made by the
commissioner.... Such petition shall be filed with the board no
later than sixty days after the issuance of such . . . order."
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The orders so ught to be reviewed were issued on December 3, 20 10, and therefore,
any petition for review fil ed with the Board after February l , 2011 wo uld be untimely
( Board Rules of Procedure and Practice 65.5 and 65 .3 [a]; [1 2 NYCRR 65.5 and 65.3 (a)]).
There is no dis pute that the petiti on was received by the Board after February I , 20 I I ;
however. the a ffidavit of service attached to the Commissioner's reply affirmation indicates
that the orders were ser ved on petitioner Pjeter Vulaj at his home address. We have
previously ruled that it is not proper service under Labor Law§ 33 for an order to be served
by ma il on an individual at his home add ress (see A4atter of Angelo A. Gambino et al.,
Docket No. PR 10-150 [inte rim decision, November 18, 20 IO]). According ly, the motion to
di smiss is denied w ith respect to petitioner Vulaj and his petition is deemed timely fil ed.
Since the Commissioner has not provided an affidavit of service for petitioner Veteti
Corp. , we grant her leave to submit an affirmation as to whether Vetcti Corp. was properl y
served pursuant to Labor Law § 33.

NO\V, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED THAT:
I.

Respondent Commissioner of Labor' s moti on to di smiss the petition of Pjeter Vulaj be,
and hereby is. denied: and

2.

Respondent Commissioner of Labor is granted leave until November 15, 20 11 to fil e
an affirmation as to whether Vcteti Corp was properly served under Labor Law § 33:
and;

3.

Respondent Commissioner of Labor's motion to di smiss the petition of Veteti Corp. is
not decided by this interim resolution of decision; and

4.

Res pondent Commissioner o r Labor is not required to answer the petition of Pjeter
Vulaj pending decision on the motion to dismiss the petitio n of Veteti Corp.

Dated and signed in the Office
o f the Industri al Board of Appeals
at Albany, New York . on
October 11, 2011.

